Abstract. Generalising a construction of Falconer, we consider classes of G -subsets of R d with the property that sets belonging to the class have large Hausdor dimension and the class is closed under countable intersections. We relate these classes to some inhomogeneous potentials and energies, thereby providing some useful tools to determine if a set belongs to one of the classes.
IF Introduction here hs reently een some ttention given to shrinking trgets nd rndomly generted limsupEsetsF sf T X M 3 M is dynmil system nd M is metri speD then the sequene of lls B@y; r n AD where r n 8 HD is lled shrinking trgetD nd one is interested in whetherD given n x P MD the orit of x hits the trget innitely mny times or notD tht is whether T n @xA P B@y; r n A holds for innitely mny n or notF st is usully not possile to sy nything interesting out this for generl points x nd yD ut there re severl results for typil4 x or yF por instneD if is T Einvrint mesureD then one n onsider the sets E@x; r n A a f y X T n @xA P B@y; r n A for innitely mny n g; F @y; r n A a f x X T n @xA P B@y; r n A for innitely mny n g; nd try to sy something out the sizes of these setsF rill nd elni IS studied sets of the form F @y; r n A when T is rtionl mp of the iemnn sphere nd M is its tuli set on whih T is expndingF hey estimted the rusdor dimension of F @y; r n A when r n a e n nd lulted it when r n a j@T n A H @xAj F imilr results hve een proved for the qu%Emp y viD ngD u nd u IVF por Etrnsformtions suh results were otined Date: November 6, 2018 November 6, . 2010 Mathematics Subject Classication. 37C45, 37E05, 28A78, 28A05, 60D05.
I thank Fredrik Ekstr om and Esa J arvenp a a for their comments on the paper. I also thank institut Mittag-Leer and the program \Fractal Geometry and Dynamics", during which this paper was nished, as well as the referee for reading the manuscript with great care. P ywe iyx y fugeud nd ng RD nd y fugeud nd vio QF espenerg nd ersson I otined some results for pieewise expnding mps tht re not neessrily wrkov mpsF he rusdor dimension of sets of the form E@x; r n A when T X x U 3 Px mod I ws lulted y pnD hmeling nd rouetzkoy IIF vio nd euret IU onsidered the se when T is n expnding wrkov mpF ersE son nd ms PP onsidered more generl pieewise expnding mps tht re not neessrily wrkov mpsF sn this pper we shll study sets of the type E@x; r n AF ine T n @xA P B@y; r n A if nd only if y P B@T n @xA; r n AD we hve E@x; r n A a I kaI I nak B@T n @xA; r n A a lim sup n B@T n @xA; r n A:
reneD we re deling with set whih is the limit superior of sequene of lls B@T n @xA; r n AF fy firkho9s ergodi theoremD the entres of the lls re distriuted ording to the mesure for Elmost every xD nd if the system @X; T; A is suiently fst mixingD then one might expet tht for Elmost every xD the sequene of lls ehves in rndom wyF st is therefore resonle to expet tht the rusdor dimension of E@x; r n A is typilly the sme s tht of the set lim sup B@x n ; r n AD where x n re rndom points tht re independent nd distriuted ording to the mesure F his rings us to the rndomly generted limsupEsets or rndom oversD studied in IPD SD ITD PID IQD PSD TF sn this pper we will uild on ides from PI to develop new method for nlysing the rusdor dimension of limsupEsetsF sn some senseD the ide is development of the following @newA proof of the following lssil lemmF Lemma gleryD sine the proof ove only rely on tensen9s inequlity @onvexityAD it n esily e generlised to more generl settingsF sn PID lower estimte on the expeted vlue of the rusdor dimension of rndomly generted limsupEset E a lim sup n U n ws givenD where U n re open susets of the dEdimensionl torus T d D with xed shpe ut rndomly trnslted nd distriuted ording to the veesgue mesureF @his lower estimte hs susequently een turned into n equlity in IQFA he proof ws sed on the following lemm from PQF Lemma 1.2 @implied version of heorem IFI of PQA. Let E n be open subsets of T d , and n Borel probability measures, with supp n & E n , that converge weakly to the Lebesgue measure on T d . If there is a constant C such that @IA jx yj s d n @xAd n @yA C holds for all n, then lim sup n E n satises dim r lim sup n E n ! s.
he proof of vemm IFP resemles very muh the proof of vemm IFIF he philosophy ehind this lemm is tht wht is importnt for the rusE dor dimension of lim sup n E n is the symptoti distriution of E n D whih is desried y the wek limit of n D nd the sizes of the sets E n D whih is desried y jx yj s d n @xAd n @yAF sing the method from PI nd vemm IFPD wF ms nd myself studied the rusdor dimension of sets of the form E@x; r n A for Elmost every x in the se T is mp of the intervl whih preserves mesure whih is solutely ontinuous with respet to veesgue mesureD nd whih hs summle dey of orreltions for funtion of ounded vritionF @here ws lso some result in the se tht is not solutely ontinuous with respet to veesgue mesureFA e wekness of vemm IFP is tht it requires the mesures n to onverge wekly to veesgue mesure @or t lest to something whih hs nie density with respet to veesgue mesureAF sn this pper we will extend vemm IFP to more generl lemm @vemm PFUA in whih the mesures n my onverge to ny nonEtomi proility mesure F he proof of this lemm still resemles tht of vemm IFID ut insted of working with the potentil jx yj s d@yA whih hs homogeneous kernelD we will work with inhomogeneous4 potentils with n inhomogeneous kernel dopted to the mesure F he onlusion of vemm IFP s stted in PQ is stronger thn the version given oveF he onlusion is tht the set lim sup n E n elongs to ertin lss of G EsetD denoted y G s F his lss ws introdued y ploner UD V nd it hs the property tht every set elonging to G s hs rusdor dimension t lest s nd the lss G s is losed under ountle intersetionsF e will generlise ploner9s lss G s to more generl lsses G D where is nonEtomi lolly nite mesure nd P @H; IF his is done in etion PFIF prom the denition it will e pprent tht G a G s if is veesgue mesure nd s a dF sn etion PFI we will give theorems tht sttes tht the lsses G re losed under ountle intersetions @heorem PFRAD nd tht ny set in G hs rusdor dimension whih is t lest ertin numer whih depends only on nd @heorem PFSAF sn ll of our pplitions this leds to dim r s lower ound on the dimensionD see emrk RFTF sn etion PFP we will introdue the ove mentioned inhomogeneous poE tentils nd relte them to the lsses G F he min result on these potenE tils is vemm PFUD whih is generlistion of vemm IFP nd whih gives onditions tht implies tht lim sup n E n elongs to the lss G F ogether with heorem PFSD it gives us tool to estimte the rusdor dimension of lim sup n E n from elowF sn etion PFQD we will see pplitions of vemm PFU to estimtes on rusdor dimension of some rndom limsupEsets @etion PFQFIAD improving some previously known resultsD nd sets of the form E@x; r n A @etions PFQFP{ PFQFRAF por instneD we prove @gorollry PFIHA tht for ! ID dim r f y X jT n a @xA yj < n innitely often g a I ;
for lmost every x P I a; ID where T a @xA a I ax P is qudrti mp nd a elongs to ertin set ¡ of positive veesgue mesureD whih hs een desried nd studied y fenediks nd grleson PF reviouslyD the dimenE sion of suh sets hve een lulted for the douling mp for lmost ll x with respet to qis mesure y pnD hmeling nd rouetzkoy IID result whih hs een extended to pieewise expnding wrkov mps y vio nd euret IUF ome results were lso otin for pieewise expnding mps without wrkov struture y ersson nd ms PPF PF Definitions and main results PFIF The classes G . uppose tht is nonEtomi nd lolly nite forel mesure on R d F ke point P a @p I ; p P ; : : : ; p d A nd let D n e the sxrywyqixiy yixsev S olletion of ues of the form D a p I C n I P n ; p I C n I C I P n
where n I ; n P ; : : : ; n d re integersD nd put D a nPZ D n F e will refer to the elements of D y the nme dyadic cubesF e let D n @xA denote the unique dydi ue in D n ontining x nd we let B@x; rA denote the open ll with entre x nd rdius rF vet R n a DPDn @D; nd R a nPZ R n e the oundries of the dydi ues in D n nd D respetivelyF e will often ssume tht @RA a HF ine is ssumed to e lolly niteD it is possile to hoose the point P dening the dydi ues in suh wy tht @RA a HF e dene for H < ID the set funtions
ine H < ID we hve y the dditivity of the mesure tht M @DA a @DA for ny D P DF his is n importnt property tht will e used severl times in this pperF he set funtion M
is not mesure @unless a IAF sf in the denition we onsider only overs y D k whih elong to some D n for n > n H nd let n H 3 ID we otin in the limit mesureF st is interesting to notie tht this onstrution is speil se of the mesure H q;t tht ws introduted y ylsen PH s tool in multifrtl nlysisF his onnetion with mulE tifrtl nlysis will not e used in this pperD ut it would e interesting to explore it furtherF essoited to the set funtions M re lsses of sets G xone of these results implies the otherF I por instneD if > H then the estimte in heorem PFV is stronger if is suiently lrge ut my e weker for smll F xote tht here we tret only the se I= sD wheres in TD ny ws onsideredF elted results n lso e found in pper y euret PSF PFQFPF Dynamical Diophantine approximation. uppose tht X is metri speD T X X 3 X is mp nd tht is T Einvrint proility mesureF sf y P X nd r n is sequene of positive numers tht dereses to HD then we sy tht the lls B@y; r n A re shrinking trgets round yF yne is often interested in if nd how often the orit of point x hits one of the trgetsD iFeF T n @xA P B@y; r n AF uh hitting properties depend very muh on the points x nd y s well s the sequene r n D ut it is often possile to sy something out the ehviour for lmost ll x nd yF I In the sense that none follows immediately from the other. Of course, any two true statements imply each other. qiven point x nd numer > HD we onsider the set E @xA a f y X jT n @xA yj n for innitely mny n P N g:
his is the set of points y for whih the orit of x hits the shrinking trgets B@y; n A innitely mny timesF he study of the frtl properties of sets of this type @nd other relted typesA is sometimes lled dynmil hiophntine pproximtionD possily fter IIF he rusdor dimension of E @xA for lmost every x ws given y pnD hmeling nd rouetzkoy in the se tht T is the douling mp nd is qis mesure IIF vio nd euret extended this result to pieewise expnding wrkov mps of n intervl IUF ome results for pieewise exE pnding intervl mps without wrkov struture were otined y ersson nd ms PPF sn etion UD we shll prove the following resultF Theorem 2.9. Let s a s@A a lim "3H + supf t X G @tA ! t " g;
and be such that I= s. Then, almost surely, E @xA P G , where a @sA I .
In particular, there is a set A & I of full measure such that if x I ; x P ; : : : is a nite or countable sequence of points in A, then I dim r s dim r n E @x n A I :
felowD we give two onrete pplitions of heorem PFWF he proofs of these results re lso in etion UF PFQFQF The quadratic family. vet us onsider the fmily of qudrti mps T a X I; I 3 I; I dened y T a @xA a I ax P D where a is prmeter in H; PF vet > H e smll numer nd let ¡ a f a P H; P X jT n a @HAj ! e n nd j@T n a A H @T a @HAAj ! I:W n for ll n g: where P @A is the topologil pressure of F he density h is ounded nd ounded wy from zeroF his implies tht d is n invrint funtion mod nd hene d is onstnt lmost everywhereF e onlude tht dim r a dim r a dim r F Corollary 2.11. Let T X H; I 3 H; I be a piecewise expanding map satisfying the assumptions above, and assume that @RA dim r a lim "3H supf t X G @tA ! t " g:
Take such that I= dim r .
IH ywe iyx
There is a set A & I of full measure such that if x I ; x P ; : : : is a nite or countable sequence of points in A, then dim r n E @x n A a I :
Remark 2.12. st is known tht for some wrkov mps T D the ssumption @RA is stisedD see pn{peng{u IHF st is unknown to me if this is known in full generlity in the setting of gorollry PFIIF yne might expet tht @RA is lwys stised in this seF qiven tht @RA is stisedD gorollry PFII improves the result y ms nd myself PPD heorem PF e proved tht dim r E @xA a I for I < t I a lim sup whih ws used in the sttement nd will e used in the proof of heorem PFVF sf dim r a dim r D then the Hausdor dimension of the mesure is dened s dim r a dim r a dim r F RF Proofs of properties of the classes G sn this setionD we will prove the heorems PFQD PFR nd PFSF hroughout this setionD we will ssume tht is nonEtomi nd loE lly nite forel mesureF e will mention expliitly when we ssume tht @RA a HF sn order to prove heorem PFQD we will rst prove series of lemmtF ut U n a @E n @U n I n @R n R n AAA @ nA F henD y vemm RFRD we n hoose n so smll tht M @U n A is s lose to M @E n @U n I n@R n R n AAA s we desireF fut M @E n @U n I n @R n R n AAA a M @U n I n @R n R n AA a M @U n I A > M @UA "; nd hene lso n r H a r H @sA > H suh tht log@N@s C ; rA N@s ; rAA log r G @sA C "; r < r H :
rene we hve @IQA N@s C ; rA N@s ; rA r G@sAC" :
fy omptnessD there re t s I < s P < ¡ ¡ ¡ < s n s H suh tht the lls B@s k ; @s k AAD k a I; P; : : : ; n over t; dF vet a mxf@s I A; @s P A; : : : ; @s n Ag nd r H a minfr H @s I A; r H @s P A; : : : ; r H @s n AgF hen < H sine ll @sA < H F fy hoosing " nd H suiently smllD we n hieve tht " C < I P " H ;
where " H hs een hosen ove to stisfy s G @sA > " H for s P t; s H F he set E D is ounded set with M @E DA > HF vet fD k g e over of E D y dydi ues elonging to vemm SFI then implies tht lim sup n E n P G F es this holds for ll < D we onlude tht lim sup n E n P G F £ TF Proof of Theorem 2.8 sn this setionD we will prove heorem PFVF e ssume tht is forel proility mesure on R d nd onsider the rndom sequene of points @x n A I naI D where the points x n re independent nd distriuted ording to the mesure F ell tht we re onsidering the rndom set E a lim sup n B n where B n a B@x n ; n A nd tht s a s@A a lim "3H supf t X G @tA ! t " g: sxrywyqixiy yixsev PQ TFIF Denition of the measure . e will use the theory developed so fr in this pperF ine is proility mesure we n hoose the point P whih denes the dydi ues in suh wy tht @RA a HF e will prove tht E P G ; a I s holds lmost surelyF o do soD we shll pik set CD nd rst prove tht E P G with a j C @CA F sing limit rgumentD we will then onlude tht E P G holds lmost surelyF he dimension estimte will follow from heorem PFS nd the ft tht E P G D nd is stronger estimte thn we would hve got from heorem PFS using only tht E P G F e will ssume tht hs ompt supportF his is no restritionD sine when proving tht E P G nd E P G D we my onsider insted the mesure restrited to dydi uesF vet " > HF ke t H a supf t X G @tA ! t P" g nd let G a supf G @tA X t ! t H gF foth t H nd G re niteD sine G is ounded funtionF por eh nD let A n e the union of those ues of D n whih hve Emesure
Lemma 6.1. There is a number n H such that @A n A P "n for n > n H .
Proof. vet t ! t H nd H > HF here is @tA P @H; H A suh tht lim sup r3H log@N@t C @tA; rA N@t @tA; rAA log r G @tA C I R "; nd hene there is lso n r H @tA suh tht log@N@t C @tA; rA N@t @tA; rAA log r G @tA C I P "; r < r H @tA:
rene we hve N@t C @tA; rA N@t @tA; rA r @G@tAC 1 2 "A ; r < r H @tA: fy omptnessD there re t H t I ¡ ¡ ¡ t p dCP" suh tht the intervls B@t k ; @t k AAD I k p over t H ; d C P"F vet a mxf@t I A; : : : @t p Ag < H nd r H a minfr H @t I A; : : : ; r H @t p AgF hose ues of D n tht hve positive mesure whih is t most P @dCP"An re t most cP dn D where c is onstntD sine there re t most cP dn ues of D n with positive mesure @sine the support is omptAF ke N suh tht P N < r H F e then hve for n > N tht @A n A cP dn P @dCP"An C p kaI P @G@t k AC 1 2 "An P @t k An cP P"n C pP @ 3 2 "An ;
sine G @t k A t k P"F ine H is ritrry nd < H D we n mke s smll s we likeD nd hene we n hieve tht @A n A @p C IAP . sn this setionD we re going to prove tht E P G holds lmost surelyD using to use vemm PFUF e will therefore hek tht the onditions of vemm PFU holds lmost surelyF ke > suh tht I t H F e dene the rndom proility mesures n a P @n IA e n mke @CA s lose to I s we like @if we let t I < dim r AD nd therefore we lmost surely hve M @E DA ! @DA a M @DA:
rene E P G lmost surelyD with a @sA I F UF Proofs of result on dynamical Diophantine approximation sn this setion we will prove heorem PFW nd gorollries PFIH nd PFIIF e strt y proving the orollriesD whih re onsequenes of heoE rem PFWF Proof of Corollary 2.10. prom oung PT we know tht when a P ¡D there is T a Einvrint mesure a with properties desried in the followingF he support of a is T P a @HA; T a @HAD a is solutely ontinuous with reE spet to veesgue mesure nd the density of a is ounded wy from H on the support PTD heorem PF reneD we hve s a ID where s is dened s in heorem PFWF he density of a n e written s a I C P D where P "k a @ ¢A P "n 1 I P " :
reneD if t I < dim r D y hoosing n I suiently lrgeD we n ensure tht @CA > I P D nd we n mke @CA s lose to I s we pleseF imilrlyD if t I < dim r D then we n ensure tht @CA > I P @ ¢A > H y hoosing n I suiently lrgeF e ssume tht @CA > I P @ ¢A holdsF vet f e the inditor funtion of the set CF ine I P @ ¢A < f d < ID we hve y firkho9s ergodi theorem tht for lmost every xD there exists numer N@xA suh tht @PHA P @n IA e will use vemm UFI with F a F k F glerlyD F k is pieewise onstnt nd hene pieewise ontinuousF woreoverD F k is ounded y P Ct 0 n k y @PQAF vet x e xed nd onsider the funtion f x X y U 3 F k @x; yAF he funtion f x is inresing on H; x nd deresing on x; IF reneD f x is of ounded vritionD nd vr f x P ICCt 0 n k : fy @PAD we hve IF hen I P @kA is ounded y c I for ll k nd the exE pettion of I I @kA is ounded y ITM C c H for ll kF e n onlude tht sxrywyqixiy yixsev QS for lmost ll xD tht is lmost surelyD there exists susequene k l nd onstnt c P suh tht I I @k l A < c P F e then hve tht I @ k l A I I @ITM C c H C c P A for ll lF vemm PFU now implies tht E @xA P G F prom the sttement tht E @xA P G holds for FeF xD we onlude in the sme wy s in the proof of heorem PFV tht E @xA P G holds for FeF xD with a @sA I F @e use tht @CA n e mde ritrrily lose to I nd tht nd t H n e tken s lose to nd s s we pleseFA pinllyD s in the proof of heorem PFVD y tking t P lose to dim r D we nd tht dim r k E @x k A ! I dim r s whenever the points x I ; x P ; : : : re elements of set A of full mesureF
